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January 9, 1942 
Dear Bee  
another letter every one is fine here the weather is fine now the rainy season is about over we havent any snow 
yet but is quite cold at nights. The white asters are in bloom now it is funy cuntry it seems cold but the frost don't 
kill anything at all the plants just die and come up new ones again Bee we had a concert to night N A F F A gave it 
10 people in the groop I served sanditchs after the show in the officers mess they were scotch comedian aftel 
funny two twins sisters danced oh what tap dancers they are about 17 yers old we have a travelan show about 3 a 
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month during witner and long nights 
Page 2 
It is now 11 ocock p.m. the boys are all in bead and a sleep I got your air graph letter also annas lucyes they are 
fine and plain I neve got Bobbies letter yet with the snaps of the boy scouts. Hope I get it Mrs Fraiser never got 
your card yet but they will come yet yes How are the boys maken out at the barn work. Is the two cows miling this 
winter I here from the boys in England often. They are all well I have sent you some more books air mail is coming 
oftener now for how long one don't know. I was at Fraisers a week ago they are all well and was lookin for a letter 
Bee thair is a cook from the usa in No 13 coy His folks are in Ireland I gess I will go with him on my next leave to 
Ireland with him 
Page 3 
His name is Burt Burk. He is a real nice young man he has been to see them on his landing leave. He writes me 
often he came from the usa and enlisted in Canada. Say Bee did you get the snaps of the house I am billoted in yet 
I have sent yous one. Yest the farmers and ploven every day I was into the field today talking to a fellow he was 
Plowen with a tractor. Bee I must say cherro for now answer soon 
 
Pat 
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